
Truth Well Spoken.
. .

In a speech recently delivered iii Con-
,gress by the Eton. Philip' Johnson, of the
Northampton District, be says:

"We must save-this country," said'Mr.
Johnson, "-and I assert here to day, that,

theieis no hopef6r the country exceptin
the deep rooted Democracy of the-people.
Tim will hate no thirty years -war. Two
yam more and -your power. will vanish
from you as the snow before the' Warm
sun of spring. I know that this bill and
,other. kindred measures are-intended to -
cur ble you tq hold on,lint. as well .try - to
dam the- waters of the MhisiSSippi Mi to
prevent the'peuple of this great Rieent,tV
from restiming t le power of this govern
ment, which has been so much abusermyonr hands. ' The' people want the Union
restored; and' this :government maintained
and administered- according to the Consti-
tutison, because it.is their Union, their gov=
-ernment, and their Constitution and the
Democracy are with theth.and tliey know.
it. •

40,

Rob Law Accounted:Fort
• An exclintige.this explains n•ify.flioiiti-
onists destroy . Deal:el.:die printing nth-
tes : .

-"These acts-of nub violence. are not
more remarkable for their skulking cow-,'
'ardice than :is substantial confessions on.
the part ofthe I4,publk.r ans thacthq posi-
thins- and arguments of the Demor eiratic'
-newspapers can not Ve niet and controver-
ted in fair discussion. _ The Republican'
politicians seem to understand that: the
cotifidence of the people in 'Democratic
ll dwspapers is constantly increasing. It is
to thi; tact, and to the,ounscionsuess - that
Republican journals and speakers are un-
able to overturn the facts and aigpinetas
presented by Democratic newspapers: that
we are to attribute the desperation offeZ.l-
- which induces Republicans to resort

„to- brtite violence, burglary and arson
a,gainst those who refuse 'to .think and
speak as they 4."

How to 'End tNe War.
Leta splendid projlainatir be publish-

ed, freein all the beautiful w-omen of the
South from the thraldom of their rebel .
"husbands. Let tlitze women be:divOreed,
and-set upon their leg* like. th'e: strung-
minded sister down East. ,This will settle
JettDavistf: CO. s The Southern women
now'give.th.e..rebel nineh more aid. com-
fortand support, than the slaves ever did..
The 'furnish lint, bandages_and attend-

. ;thee TO, flue hospitals; shirts, trowsers,
socks and- mittens for the army; and little
rclicl babies,..iati Will fill up-the rebel;

the war lasts long enough.-1
No‘v, .the sktve be

. treed, wily not free the. wives of rebels.?

DMwee Out women and the •re-
beilion.dane':Nilt lie pnt,-down.. •.
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Loyal League Sentimonts.
Thaddeus .Stevens saill in Congress—

• " I Will nol stUltify myself hr supposing I
that we have any wail ant in tfic-Constitu.`l
lion for this proceeding.- •
• " That-talii; of-restoring the Union as it
was, and under the Constitution -as .ii is, is
one of the'atisnrilities which I have heard
repeated. until I bare become about sick of
it. ,The Union can never be restored as.
it was. Ther-C are many-this Which 'ren-
Acr such an event impossible. This IThicin
never shall, with 'my consent, he restored
under -the Constitution as it is, with sla-
very to be prolected by it."

Stvv-eris is a great advocate of Loyal
Leagues, and, speaking their sentiments,
is supported by them.

Washington a "Copperhead."
-GeorgeWashitigton was a. -‘Copperhead,'
-accoidhqi to the Itermb!lean definition of
that word. If the-following extract from
his Far6Well Address are not " Copper-
head fentimeiats," Wc,knoW not what are.
At aov rate' they :ire Democratic sen-;. ,

•limentB: •'

Incliignant frowdnpon the first dawn-
in;-,r2ofevery attempt to alienate-any por-
tion of "Olireciitnittr.from the rest,- or to
enfeeble the sacred ties which _nosy link
together the various parts.

The Constitution *hie') at any time ex.
ists, tiltichanged 13-y an explicit and au-
thentic, act of people, is sacredly
gator.), upon all.

Resist with 'care the spirit of innovation
upon.its principlds,.however specious the
pretexts. • •

The encroachment tends to
consolidate the powers departments
in one, and thuS create, whatever., the
form ofGovernment, a real despotism.

.Let there be no-change by usurpation ;
for though this in one instance, may ,be the
i istrument -of good, it is the customary
weapoL by 'which free government is des•
troyed.7 '

• _

F" A shivking Murder was commit-icd.it'EllenVill on -Thursday: morning of
last :week.: -The widow of a Mr. Rockwell
-was married on the previous Satuaday to
Robert Phelan. She. had previously en-
gaged to marry 4,tWin, Willis, but broke
the engagement; -Willis,- becoming ex-
cited, procured a kiaife _with ~high hemurdered Mrs. Phelan, in her own - house.,
He surrendered himself, declaring that if
he had pine lives to live, he would do thedeed over again. Willis is a Shoemaker,
about 3Q years of age. The murdered
woman was a highly respected ehristian.

We will print -full particulars of thetraged3z2,in Mitt neXt-, laper,L= iforesdi4eHcraid. ' • •
-

tttAieOnuts• from all ''parti of Gieat
Britain agree in,stating that the enair,r.,a-
tion, this year will probably be largerthan
that of any one of the. ,previotta three orfour years. liundreds'of stain proprie-
tors are selling oat and proparing'td leave.'heavy, robbery - of Governmentfunds.. was Made.. at' the BrooklynNavyYardnSunday night Week, The par ymaq,-

• ter's safe 'Was broken into.and; robbed of
t140;00,0 in legal tender notes'.

•

Wthis a Free Country-?.
In' one of'Mr: Seward's letters .to the

British Minister, published itr.thi! "'Diplo-
matic Correspondence,3-ecnts the:follow-
ingmost remarkable and digracefal sen-
tence': _

.

" My Lord,' I. can touch a bell on my
right ipUil order the arrest ofa citizen. in.
Ohio: I can tonahlhe beil again,and or-
der theimprisonnient of a Citlikii.iti New
York ; and no power du earth but that of
the President can release them. Can the
Queen ofEn:.gland,in her doininions, do
:ts.,much ?" . ~

If theobject‘of,Mr." &Ward Was to hu:
riaTite the people of this country and to
disgrace and degrade them in the eves of
`the eirdizedl he;could not
do it more eileetnally. He boasts Of the
arbitrary'and. unlimited power of the
GoVernment,--tboa,sts that it is a :more
perfect despotism than the. English mon-.
amity,and glories in the fact that it dares
to override the Constitution and the laws
and. to ruthresSly trample tipon the rights

. and liberties of the citizens whose servants
it And inthc 'wantonness of his ar-
rogance, he tatintitnzly asks whether - the
Queen ofFngland .darer to . thus outrage
the laws and theiigh`ts of citizens. in her
-dominions. No, slie/dare not ! Conduct
on-her part like that.pursued'by our Gov-
ernment, would cause her throne to be
upset and herselfand family driven in ex-
lie:froth their land ; yet •we are `called a
free people;- and, our Government a
free Government,whitesthe English people
are the subjects of a monarchy !

.- Read new. what Lord Chathatn, • the
greatest ofEnglish Peers, sail :

" Tile poorest man in his cottatre may
hid defiance tilallthe forces of the'Crown.
It may be frail its roof may shake ; the
wind may blow -through it ; but the King*
of Engladdan not enter it. -All his,-pow-
er dares riot cross the. threshold of that
MI/MMI
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gore llneenflitionalLoyalty.
I 'I-lit. - Boston. 'Coinnton'irefaih, organ of
i Senator Si:YN ER,

~ thus speakS of the :Va-
-1 ministration and ' the President : "It is
1 our couvietionthat the blood and: treas-
hire of this..eoUnity. u•e slunnefully wie,t-
I ea, and that it is tlik chtty rof the periple to

i force thezi-ialus 'to :the isstw, of freedom
or slavery. °: If the peoplo' are, not up to

i tlt,is, every conscript- raised', every dollar
paid will be wasied, as badly :is lan an

I money .have been .wastO for over 1 tit

1 years. It is painful for us tdityow a lack
of faith in our rulers;` but we" should be'
guilty of the same timidity and duplicity

-

{it' we.did not de so:' - .
. , .

1 • Liberty of- the owss, it seems, exists
only in Nev England, where, as a gener-
al rule,. the Abolitionists ..prepqnderate.;
They may say:everillting against every-
body." They may Ay: fhat 'our genends.
'are traitors, that the President is au uri.;`

educated, ignorant, •,* deceitful. mousing
politician, whh must be forced' to certain
issues, without ,which, men :put money
will be wasted ; but when sane men in.
other States discuss . the constitutional

I•ri,, hts ofIle President, the Jacobins cry
"I ~;lAta,,g them," ~a11(.1 the Provost Marshals
think 'they. hare a duty to perfdrm. . In

1 the name of col tmon sense, what. does
the Bo.vtop. CpniJumwrali4.-mean by the

1""duty of the neoplo-to foreectheir rulers"
1 •

but revolution ? And can the Writers of
such articles- piss as "loyal patriots "

I free, Unharmed, respected and aplaude:l,
‘rhile men* are. thrown .into prison for

1 conuthmting unfavorably on Gen. Schenck,
.and others incarcerated,: simply for re-
printing what . Others hare published ?.

1 Yet. such things'are no's done. .

- .—An anti-ueu:ro rocs occurred in Cin-
cinnati oii the 190, caused by a"-, negro
kuocking,down. a -crippled solde,ir. An
excited cilowcl gathered in the locality,
-and: several negroes were badly beaten.

—Wisconsin, all hail!. .From the re-
turnsreceiVed, it is estiinatO that the
Democratic candidate for Chief Justice is
elected by t inajoilt, of ten thousand
This is lajsplenlid triumph. -

—There is considerabie activity in ,the
Confederate loan iii the Londoh money.
market, it being quoted at 1 11- per
Cent. preniiittn. It' is about the same on •
the Paris Bourse. - •

••

. •

-Thelong-pending negotiation offthe
lease of-the Elmira and • Williamsportrail-
road by the Northern Centrad railroad
coinpany, and the lease of the, ,Buffalo
and New 'York andErie ;•-railway'..by the
:Erie mid N,Orthera Cebtral raifroaci cOm.
panics, the Pennsylvania railroad being
also a party in -the contract as a-guarantor
of the. paymentsovere.signed "on Thursday
last, the lease going into effeet, on the,first
•of May next.

—The telegrapli'reports thata tornado
.of extraordinary.violence passed Over A.

.

portion !of Grundy. countyI, llinois,on Sat
..cauing great damage to property,

And,,lois Of life. - - .

SPECIAL NOTICE.
V4srOn and atter July 15t.1868, the prielleg,e of con-

verting the present Issue ofLEGAL ThNDER.NOTES
INTO ThE NATIONAL.I3IX PER CENT. LOAN (cora-
suonly.palled `.• Five-Twenties") will cease. --.

AU who wish to iuvest.in the Five-Twenty tian must
therefore apply before thelirat of JULY nOnt: '

JAY ,C9OSE. SubsOripti.m Agent,.
• No. 114 bontlt Third bt:Philatielphla.

Ap. 14-3m. .

Preserve yonrbeanty, symmetryofform. Lour
mad mentnl powers,by tnang. tbat Safi•, Pleapaut. Pop-
ular midSpecific Remedy known agAieltnbohN Extract
Iluchn. -Read the Advertinement in anothercoluinn,,atid
profit by it---diaeases and symptonn!eh umerat ed. -Cut it
out. and prezierve it: You may mit now- require it;but
may at some future day. "It gives health and Vigor to
the frame. rind bloom to the valid 0.x.0z." It FavAr;

Im; atferhigand exposure. Ileware ofcount erfvi t s
Cures-guarnieed.

_ . Narch 10-214.

REIT JERSEY 'LANDS I'ONI,SALE.-ALSO,, GAR-.
. DEN, OR FRUIT TARNS. • . JJ

Suitable for Grapes. Peachasl ligtspbe
Strawberries. Blackberries. Currant., 1. 5,
10 orF:Clacres'ench. at the following prices for the prop ,-
ent, viz : acres for s'2oo, 10 acreefor .t 110.1acres for

2;,,; acresfor SIO, 1 acre for t PaYable by one
dollara week.

Also; frood Cranberry lands. andvillacrelats in Chet-
wood, 2 by .100 feet, at ttlileach. payable by onedollar a
week. The above land and' farms. are situated at Chet-
Wei) NV.11$11illgt011 township, Itur imton. county ew
Jersey. For further information. apply. 'with a l'_ U
Ptamp, fora cireular;to FP-A:SHUN CLARK,

reb. 3. No..90 CedarStreet; aew• York:

.SINGER & CO.'S -

-

LETTER - "A" FAMILY SEWING.MACHINE,
WITH ALL THE RECENT IMPROVEMENTS,

Is the best and cheapest and most beantifnl othllSewing
Machines., This machine Will sew anything. from the
running of tuck in Tll4Ollll to the making ofan Over-
coat—anythin.. from Pilot or Beaver Cloth down to the.
softest Oauzeir GossamerTissue,and is everready-to do
its work to perfection, It canfell.hem,shind. gatizer.turk,
quilt.and has a capacity for a great Variety ofornamental
work. This is not the only machine that eon fell, hem,
bind. and soforth, but it will do so better than any other
machine. The Letter ."A," Family Sewing:Machine may
be had in a great-variety of cabinet eases. • The Folding
Gaye. whist' becoming so pcipular; is as its name
implies, onethat can he folded into a boi or ease. 'which
when opened.rdakesa beautiful, substantial,and spacious
,table for the work to rest upon? The cases ate -of 6.• ery

ma lnnhlc deshm,plain as tint wood grew lit its native
'forest:or:l4 elahorately finished ale art can mal4 them:.

The branch officesa,e all well supplied with silk, twist,
thread. needles. oil, etc., ofthe very best quality;

Send for a copy of "SINGER ...i.:V(I.'!3AZETTIII.. I
' I. IC SINGER & CO., 45:3'Sronaway,.. T.

t*"'PhiladtAplan Office. SlO("bestnut street. '
READ, WITROUS FOSTER, Ktents in liontrose.
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Iu South Anburn, Susquehanna cot nty,
Pa., Jan.. 2, 1862,lIAN.t.n, wife of Hiram
Caller, aged 80 years, 2 -nionths and 21

In South AOurn, Cush. Pa. Jan: 30th,
1863, Hin.ur CARTER, aged.92 years 6 inn.
and 12 days,.._,

,

Samuel Carter was a so:1 of- Hannah
and Hiram Carter, and • always lived.on
the old homestead and cared for his aged
father and mother. He was honest and
industrious, an obliging neighbor, a kind
and indulgent',father, and a true friend.—
He religion of Christ for a
number of 'years, and died' exclaiming,

All is well." • - • . .

In Rush, Susgnehanna co, Feb. 24th,
18.63, Mt. BVIZROWS DowDNEY, aged 88
years, 11•months and 5 days.

Farewell, my; dear Father;
The Lord bids thee come; ••

- • And angels are Waiting
To weleOme.theo home

Oh, may we all meet thee,
. On thatiklessed shore.i •
Where sighing and partingA

Are known no more.

WALL AND V.T.NDOW PAPER.
A neiv supply. TIMIR4L'S,

NEW GOODS!
generatsserntrnent of GOODS; arrlvinz nt •

'• TulutEus

Xs 0 8)
ETWEEN Di. It. Thayer'A farm in Bridgewater, and
Edward Bowe's in'Brooklyn. on Friday evening A.

24th. a black WALLET containing some $D in money,
and otherpapers. Any onewho willreturn the same to
me will beJiberallyrewarded.
'Brooklyn. April25;'6d. - S. D. TOWNSEND.

BLICKSMITI.IINGe.,.
PITCHER . AND :WICKWIRE
7)ISPECTFULLY inform, the citizens of MontroseIt and vicinity that they carry on the Blacksmithinubusiness in all its branches at theetihr.ra 'lately occupiedbyjlenrY.Clemons, khe plank road, near the.steam.
will.

•Vr_lCe'liill guarantee- to" tusk's ris good work, at as
reasonable'prices asany shop in ttown:.

:Montrose. ".• 0. G. PITCIII 12.
April 28th, 1863.—tf ALBERT WICKWIRE.

• -ERIE RAILWA:Y. -
CIANGE of hours, commeuriUg Monday, Apr. 20th.Is:r..'3. . rralus will leave Great Demi, Pa., at about the
folloWing houre.,.vizt .1 _

WESTWA lip BOUND. t EAST wA-R1! 130uND,,•
,. . T INA..1, Buffalo Express.,2:l9 p.m ... .Express,v2:-58paw

3, Night Express; 1:07a.m 4; Night1 Expres,2:14a.m
5, 3101, at, • , - 6:53 p.m '6, Steamboat "' , 8:T1p:111

17, Way Freight,. 12:50 p.m 8, ' Wit p.m
21, Accomodatiou, 9:58a.t0 I 16, • . . 6,:3a.m

.-. • - 100, Way Frelght, 9:10 a.aa

EDITOR or DzioanALT,:
DEAR Stu—Witlx your perrniesion IWish to say to

the readers ofyour paper that I will send byretard mail
ito all who'WIBII It, (free.) a:Recipe, with full direction*
for making and awing &simple Veetable Balm, that will
effectually remove, in 10 &ye. Yimpiet,. Illoiches. Tan,
Freckle*, and all Impurtiew of the Skin; leavitig the
same *oft. eldar4 viasioth and .beautiftil..

I will oleo mail free .tits those having Bald Heads or
Bare Faces, wimple direelfon.w,and information that will
enable, them to *tart a full growth of Luxurient
Whiskerw, ora Moustache. tu laws than 110 dayw. Alkap-
rlieations/uswere4l by returemail widiont charge.

Respect rally yours.
TllOBl F. C.IIAPMAF, Chemist.

.Igo.&it Broadway; NewYork.

Nos 4 and 8 run everymay, rnusSrendays,lnt
doesnot run Mondays. iNo. 3 of Saturdays runs thro'
toDuiLlo, but dues not run toDunkirk,

' DIU'S MINOT,Gem.Supt..,
•

.

TVISSOLVTIOZL—The co-partnership heretofore:
4:x.6tlng between.D. ,NW

. LOELL and.A.J. WAR-
NER,. wider the naine or-Lowell fi Virarntin," of the
Binghamton Commercial College, was dissoh:ed on the
fith.day,ot .lunit:try, 18fia. „ D. W. LOWELL. '

Bingleuutou;Aprll'3, 1863:

Feb. 24—Bia
„

•

_"To Consumptives.,
Theevert Jeer havinzheentestored to healthina fevi

weeks. a very simple .rernedy.'after haying suffered-
sevendlears with &severe lungaffection. and that dread
disease, ConsnmptiOn—is anxious to' make knownto his
fellow-sufferers the means °Coate. - - •

To all who desire it, he will'sanda tofu of theprescrlp-.
Lion utedfCree ofcharge,) wish the' directions for prepar--
ing arld wing the same, which they will find a sureCl.loE-for COI4I3I.IMPTION, AIiTEIYAt BROXCIIITIL ate. The' only
object of theadvertiser In sending the Pnascrlptlon is tobenefit the afrliCted, and spread information.. which lieconceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every suffer willtry his remedy, as it will, cost them nothing..and may
Drove ableasing. ' Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON: - •

AIL 0-3 m - Willianniburg;Kings county, N.Y.

•

The Corattercialeollegdwill be-conductedby thePrin.
ctpal, Lowol. who takes this opportunity or re.
turning llis hearty thuuka to the public for their liberal
patronage heretofore bestowedon Qs! Institutionand
invites attention to the improveineribt Soon to ba, intro.
diked into thescieraltapartments. - -

Ap:ii oD.W. •LOWELL. '

HUBBARD'S MOWERS,
.

_
.

8. Say_er Bro's have made arraugem opts for a mm.
tity.of these telebrated mowers, and will be; hippy to
receive orders from these intending to purcliase ,at as
early a dayas,possibje.

April 18, 1663. „
- •

.

0ftDifferent kinds of Winos and LignorS., comprising
-4114.7 nearly cvsykind inany Market. warranted pare:
For sale as usual by. • ABEL 'FURRELL.

.

.

SeedyPotatoes for. Sale:
600'IalcisirGoodrich's seedlin cam risingteoowng varieties.

Garnet Chill,Cuzco, Central City, Callao,and Pinkeye
Ita'styeast. r

Ab;o 60 bushels &Early Janes.. Price StDO per bbl.
delivered at .he Pittston depot. The bhl. to contain as
many ofthe's9rts as you choose. Packages Of each sort-Fent by mailpost paid at tri eta. each. •

te-Cash to accompanyail ordure._ Reference given
if ileelred. •

I'ALITTON, Dumont, Litz. Co., Pa.
April•l4tb,lB6.3. '

NEW.MILFORD

undersAgted wonld tnform the public that he stillTcaries on theFoundry in New 'MilfordRcirough. near
the eornere, I.haveon hand, and am continually Manu-
facturing,. -

and: Plow Points,
• • CULTIVATORS-MAJOR' WORK finished on short no, ice. Alt -work
warranted to be good material and lluish. '

• J. S. TINOLUI"..
New Milord, Apr1114.1661_

,

CLOVER & TIMOTHY
.€I3M •-• •

LARGE BRADFORD, co.—

, 01110 MEDIUM.. •
CHINA SEED WHEAT.. •
SEED CORN, PEAS

and, a general nixortmentof Gurdrn Seed ~.

- CAtill FOlt
Flamm-eel:,

During the month of 'March. '

• '
BAI:DWIN, ALLEN BARMIABT:

Montrose, Marett,3,lM. 2m
•

PATENT MEDICINES
& N effort wat made to make.ft Lii:t of Patent Medi-

/IL eines for Sale at Turrell's Drug. Store. hut it was
found too lengthy for. p.nhlication. Pdrhrips -it will be
sufficient to say, that nearly every kind in any m'arketi
iir advertised in Newspapers, may.be found at the Drug
and Variety Stine of . ABEL_TURRELL..

Montrose, Marcb.2t, 1%3.
•

•

DI(aril
1f C..TYLER hag specified Interests with.ni,

1. the same 'as with our predecessors. •.:1100NEY,
&Ce.,3E3rEtreLlocria,ret.CPaa..ton

1 r9^ Dealers, and would be happy to *co his old
trichdp, or ecceive their orders, which we will execute in
the very best manger in hie absence.

LOUDF.RBACIi,4III.,BERT &CO,
.il3 Park Row,

INZEIZI
Grateful' for pagt .favors, the subscriber Ncould mrfst

respectfully call the attention of-all prompt paying Mer-
chants 'and Tradem-to the above notice. Ordeta . for
Ilardwsre will be received here, and lorivarded (if (im-
proved.) except during the months of April, 31ny,•Sept.
and Oct. During those mouths he will be.most happy to

see• hi* friends and serve them at 23 Park Row. N. 'fork.
Respectfully. - M. C. TYLER,

MantrJse, Feb.171h,1663.

This couple- were married in January,_
1801, and moved into South Auburn June.
-15th, 1805, - Which . was then a dense wil-
derness. They endured . the plvations
and hardships 01..01:Meer life,and lived to
-see the wilderness disappear -and give
place to beautiful farms, with a large and
increasing population.," For - many years
they were worthy me.mhers-of the Metho- I r 1
dist Episcopal church, and'their iou,se t uREAT
hofne for the ministers of Christ—but

they rest from, their labors and thei •- -
-works ihkfollow them." -- . • - RY ` irlIIOHS .-

Inl,Sontlt Auburn, -Margit 20th, .186i3, :
~

; 11-ii ‘;'"

.S.o*r. C.Anain,nged.ss years,- 1 month . - rim 70,_ _A. 3:k
and 27. days. . J . .•.

GOOD_ NEWS !

COMMOTION
IN TIIII

T 1 = 33MOSPX°

TO Purchan - •

G 0 r t) ft 4J •

Whore you arc sure of getting the • worth of your mon-
ey, Is at the

gErmoo.

Q3atttubeq, CO.
TEE CERTAIN FAS:E N

DOMESTICS,
has put ns on our guard, and we havelately laid in a larks
stash, which cuables usto oiler to our customers. coos I
on equally al,good tern:was formerly, consideriughelaft
rise. •

AT THE STORES, 0

eutteiilset,g,_-'g.05t1tbain..&....i4..;
AT

Montrose, pusqla,Comity, Pa.,
Elmira.• New-York

Subquehanna Depoti Pa,

OUR FALL AND lIINTEfi STOCK
•CC01:13.p.3.0t0

We are determined nottO be outdone, eitherin prices Of
quMities,—and a's will endeator to give our customers
all possible.satistaction. _

CLOTIIINGt
in' hisbrancdOuistock is-complete, andwill be sold

towerand more tastefully finished than any one-horad
establishment, or atiyfonr-horse cOncern this side or 14T,
York Citj, Isable tooffer orproduce. . assgiethe
public that we constantly employ:AK best cutters and
workmen to make upour_stock. ,

oroartnents madeto order - • •lar'On theshortest notice.
orA Goodrit warranted or nosale.:

, •

leorder Ureloseout onestock Of

MEV= 0101111t2no
we will sell at Ismail advanOe above coat

. .

-FUR.ONI.SHINGGODS::
A Great Stock-tontaiit3y kept, and sitld towerMOthe

lowest at . .

6ntttubtr.g; lgosenbintm *. 014 s.
llor,troee, January let, 1863: •

TO' :D.AIRYIVIEN.
, havemade

..,

.WE have madearrangements to send Batter to Nei,. 1.Ut; 'Stork on Consignment or-- Contract. daringseason Wewilltarnishpails tree to all who are destrows oldoiageither. To dune who-Inuit to send wewill miatantee the highest market price antiprompt 'No.turns: they paying freight and commission. .

vraute W.-aendwhitioldftdonvinkr:vesmresonepyoutmelanse_for iumensu tatti ert
and.P ils owned by dairymen and sent b_y rm._

they

1 tl ALDWIN,ALUM &BARNUM:ff..
'•o frose,-AH;wlll9th, 1e63.

i

....._-____

1

.

1 1ix wmiwaxoms
Eaanining Surgeon

TANSsifinicriber bayingbeen. appointed by the
,

!Y
TANS

ofPensions,*MEDICAL . EX.AMINER at
large.lto examine and•give certificates toall entitled to
Peneions. will attend to nil applications that may' bepregelited to him, at Montrose, F. RQUMP ay). 8. Tar

],)tel. • E. PA FEICK.
Morittose,April 6, ISCo3.—tr •.1U jki tie.._

B YD & WOODRUFF,
(o

CARRY ON THE

TI
, . . , ESS

• NEXT r.ELow 'HE'ARX.E S HOTEL. ALSO
I -

The CARPENTERINGBum"' esti
17 NEAR TUE bitTHODIST Clll72tCli;

_

TlTE'keeit constiuttlyon band a -generalassortmentof
I' 1 serpCIFVFMOSI of the most approved pat-

terns; Builders' Hardware °fall kinds. , . _

Fainters': Tools of AllRinds.
nra,s*Ware. Porcelain Ware, Japanned ani,inalst TinWart! ofHui best material. - ..

.

' 1 ' '

Paints, Oils, , Gass, Putty, and- Sash,• .• 1 ~
•

Pnitips,-Lead ripe, Lamps, Bird Cages, etc.. the. -

-

Terms right. Remember the place: CallansSee na
air. ri.„ acts' n, ' 1 BOYDit W4IOIIIII7FF.
s. 14.17001MCPP. f Montrose, snip till, 18tH. , •. • . -

Administra'tors'7Saile.
rin trEunderslguixt. (Ogee de bouts nonof theestate of

W. 'WALDRON, deed.- by virtue' of-authority
contained In the last , Will and Testament of said deco-.
dent:, will expose to Public Sale by Vendne, at the Store
,of IL31. Blanding, in liarford township; on .

•

L ! Saturday the '2nd day of Aft* fort, • .
•

• .`.•

of oho o'clock in the afternoon, all Hint lot of land late
the estate of N. W. Waldron, dec'd, known as thn"Lake
Lot," situate in said township of HarfoN,..containing
about 114 seers: with about Mures improved, and lying
on the road leadingfrom Harford Village to Ira Carpen-
ter's. Terms made known on day ofsale.. '

I'. CARPENTER; adm'r de bonis non,-
Estate of Wi Waldron, deed.

to.]larch 31,18G3;
- .

Administrator's Notice
LL persons Indebted to the estate ofSligo F. WRune,

Xl_ late tof Harmony. deed,. arc hereby requested to
make immediatepayment,rnd all.persons haying claims
against said estate will present them' forthwith to

C. •L. BROWN, Administrator. •
Montrose, April 6,1863.--6 w ' .

,

-

Will open in Montrose April 13 1801'-
,

t!. D. HUNT, Principal:.:"
-- Miss assrE BISSELL,. Assistant.,

'No painkwill ;Tared to makethe SchoOl worthy of
patronage.- It willbe condncted upon' the Normal-Sys-
tem. \o better opportunity for those qualifying them-
selves fur teaching can be offered. k•

TERMSPEE QUARTER Orli WED. -

Primary Depriment $2,00 to$3,00
•ComMon Branches .4,00

Natural Sciences,or nigher hiathematics, 5,00
- • . 11%,11.

lifraeh al, 1863—tt . .

oNE CENT.. '

TIAN away from the subscriber on the'latday Of April
1.1., Inst., Wm. 11. Parke, an apprentice; aged 16 yearly
'Fhb; is to notfy all that I will not pay any debtswhich
may be Contracted by raid apprentice afterthisdata,ind
forbid anyone trusting him on my accobnr.

. do_uNGreat Bend, 4kprill, 1863.* . ;
-

4'

THE .IiATIONAL -CLAIM AGENCY'
'• CONDI:V. I4M T ' 'N•

•

Harvey;Collins & Biace, •
Governinent Agents grid At.orates, Waihington;D. C.

Branch for Susquehanna County, conducted by

L. F. 111710M-Bloarose,
ClaimsPresented and prosecuted before Congress; Court
of Claims and the Departments. - PATENTS, -PEN-
SION'S. BOUNTIES and ARREARS ofPAT SECURED
and COLLECTED.
• The undersigned. being nowLICENSED by the GOV-
ERNMENT (and associated with this agency at Wash-
ington for the purpose of expediting business,) will at-
tendpromptly toail calls in this lino-of business. Infor-
mation FREE, and xoelution unless, successful.''.
' Montrose, Area 12, 1263:-r3ra L. F. FITCH..

tide
STICSTR!ET,:PITTSBURG. TA.

I TkpUNDED. IN 4610;
Incorpoiratd-by Legislative Charter.

Being the ouly COMMRICIAVCOLLEGE in the Union
' conducted by •

A PILILCTICAL ItiBBBIIKST. • i

OVER Bra THMSLIIID trruprins.
Face been'ede&ted in the Princlplei and Practice ofall
tke detailsof a 'business.education from DUFF'S sys-
tem of ' •

BCiOK.KEEPING. •

Awarded.Four Silver-"Medals, and the sanctionof lint
highest MercantileAuthorities in the country.Also,
Duff a

STEAMBOAT .1100K4,ZEPDTD. f•-• • ,
" A perfeet system for such books and, =mints.", Al-

seDuff's new system of '

RAIL-ROAD BOOK=KEEPING, •

After the forms 'of 'the Pennsylvania Railroad: Also,
Duff's now sYstem of •,•.• •
. • ' PRIVATE BAR 4 1100K-KBEPING; •

• •
The only one In use In the city. The above systems of
a&ounts are taught underthe dully supervision thq
anthor,- and. It Is believed, toa degree of perfection nev-
erattained elsewhere.

•

• TWELVE FIRST FIIERTLrIIIS, -

for beit Business and Ornamental Pram:Made awarded
ouepresent Penman by the:United

.

UnitedStites Fair atCincinnati in • .1800.
Penna. State. Fair at Wyoming ' 1880.
Western Pcnna..,Fair at Pittsburgh 1850.-
Western Virginia'Fair atWheeling,' •••• N1800:
rind the Ohio State Fair atCleveland • • ~.1800.

_All ofwhichli; exhibited at office...,our oce..
Duly. -New ideived itehooleop*
Fine cap, 21 pages each, %bents per dozen—the'cheap.
/ • " -estCopy Book-Imes. • • .Briefness and ornamentalPenmanship, withrietiplates
and scales by WM. DUFF; Illustrating all the (dements

t ,the Penman's Art,. the most complete instruotor.
known. Elegantly bound. Crown quarto. Price 85,
post paid.; • • • • -

Harper's Enlarm,,d Edition or Dud'a.flook.keeping.'
Price $1,50.\EioldbyßooksellerszeneTally. '

•

•
For full particulars end for elegant riewelrealar:

68_and samples ourPennian'e Business raid Ornamenbri
Writing, enclosing 25 dents.to •••

-
,

• . • ,' P. DUFF & SON, Principals,
Strangers 'plea)ie inetire our reputation In the

. ,ity, where we arebest known. •• 50r,

;:.:..prß.fitss§E:?ps,,.-,..-::.
,:..

• ,• 141.41EDIVM2..,.

0111111:t:- 1110111119....

.FOB SALWIIt
13

New Milford, Itairt,ll 17, 11102,
NIZaII:IIX3D •

iptuhege,collates, limpoil;ic, TamlllCap

L.l . et N:.SIE IF: 11. If C.IIOlitt-E it: '
. . , •,,,

'

_. Itt,v. su*lrcos,.. , . ..
.• _ ,

~,
~ • i

H*ring taken outa License for the puipese . OfAbe •tioseering, and having had several yearseiperlencel,
inthefatalness, now tenders his pa-flees to the public. - -

-

•
inthatcapacity.; Nonahut s .Ltcensed Auctioneer "elm: ..

'

actas inch, under&penalty orliW. Seeset of candYesei- • .July Ist 1862,See's 6, 9. • .. . - .r- ..... . . •,.

ft . d ."-"
'orders by. mail promptly attended 'fa.' __esi ence: , .--,.

Tritaidaville.Pa, , .. • , - at. C;SIATONA -: Ak ,APrlf 7th, 11163. -tr. - - •- - . . , . • N
. . .

' - • • • - . -
. •

ABEL 'CURRELL
Nowoffers"for sale oneof the Lirgeatand beitteteitlazie
of ~

~

•f'-- I". . et . 7i, '..,... -
.

, •, •
•

- .
-

,

......

Eveioffered in SuscniehannaCOuntandIrobablyecilti •y, •

prising the greatest variety or most different articles ofanyStoretn theNorthernpart ofPennsylvania, and pert,
baps of the entire State. An Assortment. is kept in
about thirty different branches of trade. and the acted"MU:Mare madefrom about forty oftbo best Hoist% in .
New York, and more than fifty Dealers and Idanufac-
tnrersout of New York. AZ : 114ge.. proportion of theGoode are brought directfrom the manufacture'rs, thus,
insuring 'genuine articles. Customers on entering the
Store mustnot expect toAnd everything in sight, but
nearly everyarticle wantedwill be pro laced 1:1, inquiry.
Some idea of the Stock maybe fo dby the following'

..generaloutline,bat ename mtion I practienble, .
, • Drugs and Medicines, Palufs d Oils—Dye Stuffs,InnGroceries,Liquors, mockery, GIGlass Ware, Wall and
Window Paper, Jewelry, Silver Ward,Perfnmery.Raney
Goods, Musical Instruments, Brushes, American Pocket
Knives. Table Cutlery and Silver PlatedWare, 'Lamps,
Materialsfor Lights, Hardware, Bed Cords,StoneWare,

•Dry Goods; Stirrers, Window Glass. Lithographs. Na;-.
Walton, Bird Cages, Spectacles., Whips...and Lashes;
Brooms, GunsPistols. Astimunitron, Tobacco, Medi-f
cal and Surgical Instruments, Salt, Soap, Potash. Um-
brellaa,Porcelain Teeth, in short. nearly everything, tO
restore the sick, to please the taste, to delight the eye,
tomalty the fancy, and also to conduce to the,real and
substantialcomforts oflife.-, • • ,

Theattention ofthe public Is respectfully Snl it ed to
maystock of Goods, bought exclusively for .'cash-down;
andwillbe sold on theroame .principlefor Tiow prices. .

-
, T' ABEL ERRELL.

. _

Montroie, January 1at,18,68. - . ••

REMOVAL - •

JAMES
IaTAS removed hisstock .of Clooilik front the Lathrop
1.1 Building to the snore formerly-occupied by H. V.

..Tyler. nextdoor to J. S. Tarbell's Hotel, where , be. is
ready to sell Gocidelo his old friend)) and thepublic, at
his well known '

LOW PRICES. _

A good snick always on hand, con/Sating, -,

DRY 'GOOPS::::'.
GIaPLOCMT:k."I.3O_M,,-

••CROCKERY,
Nails, Iron, Hard*are,
L. Notions, Sash,•..oo.ils;

F•-,i§h,. &e..
All kinds ofPrednce .at Cas Prices taken in dichoie,

J. R. DEWITT. -

•

March 1ath,1863

MEM

'CON, •-120m
Wholesile.4lVßetall Dealers In : , .

N42,2DYtrilraap'
STEEL, NAILS

WaOlTTAliki
BUILDER'S HARDWARE.

MEWRAIL, CO UNTERSUNK T RAIL SPIKES
.*, . RAILROAD ct MINING SUPPLIES: -•:' •
CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXLES,-- SKEINS...um

BOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and TyAsLrEps,
• PLATER RANDS. .NALLEABLE

• - •

4,7 - . • IRONS, HUB*, SIN ES,

4ELLOES,. SEAT SPIN:IMES, -DOTYS, &a. :

A VICES, STOCKS 'rind DIES, BELLOWS,:.
DAMMERS, SLEDGES, FILES, ,tc..teii .

OCULARA,ND MILLSAWS, BFLTING„.rAeK4N-0.. •
TACKLE . BtOC.KS,.- PLASTER PARIS

CEMENT; HAIR eGRINDSTCNES...; -
MMCII WLNDONT FIND ,qGSI

• f FAMBANICS:SCALES,
Scranton; iLarch 24, 1863.: _lly

,

The, NOW Commercial Buildings are Located
• - _piped* the Mint-House, Corner .of

1, Court and Chenango Streets.
,

This College fa in no way connected.with any. ether •
Institution.. ' • • •

-
•

The-energies. of the entire Factiliji are exclusively,
devoted to this.

Thedesign of this Institn'tion is to afford Young Men
aneppertunity for acquiring a .Thorough, Practical:
Thretheit Education.
-Ont. Boobs and Forms are carefully arranged by pfactiz

cal acesnintants,expressly for this institution,' and the

codrsdof-Instruction' is such as to compine Theory and'
Practree.'.- '•• ' • , ' -•-• "

. •

- -

C10111,41.&a.te,
Thiswursit embraces Book-keeping in all itallepar&

'dents, Penmanship. Commercial Arithmetic Busir.ess
correspondence; commercial Law, Political 'Economy;
Commercial Ethics, Partnership Settlements, Detecting,
counterfeited and altered-bank notes; etc.

The Speneerhm system of penmenthip is taught Welt
its varieties, by the most skillfulTM store ofthe art.' ,

The 800k-Keeping_departuteht is: under the ipecial six-
panto? andlnstrualonof the Principal .D. W:Lowal.v.•
43frozatersol'- 'isitarrictiwttcais.
- Students canenterat any tittle. "No'vacation'. Usual

time tocomplete the course, from 6to 14'ereeks. :Ass*
tance renderedto graduates inproctring situations.

Graduates are-presented with an elegantly engraved
,

_

•
`'

, For catalogue ofTOpages, speernienti penman:
sshhi[p, &c., enclose two letter stamps, and addreit 4..

D. W. LOWEILL, • •
Binghamton, N. T.octl363 lyl6c.

TimOtrkwi€Seed.;
Tmg!tlzurli-Plueliir!otltir so!djor -

March $4,1861,

313E.:eric)05033.e.
Trßestta'martiet;coastantljr on ass datkmow

ill_prica salt caskbacdstapsedofany Dealer is tosin.
tar saber 4 . Turrell'aDrug Stora.

•

itiregew cowman), incTßAoror, ROCit.gOing.,
all the' Great. Iteniedy for Indtgea;ton; BMus and
Scrofulous Complaints, and an diseasea of the B for
si4e, Stwitolomde andretail.by • ABEL TURBIZI..

ERSOAB OUTOP MINIM;and' wanting elieolfP*ins; 'see adviiiithetnent of 17,inaland in anotbel
column..


